Phenol is a known prejudicial exotoxin and fi nds place in the environment due to intense activity of petrol industry. The aim of this applied-analytical study is to investigate phenol removal from urban drinking water using batch reactor with using powdered eggshell. Various operating variables are tested for their effects on phenol removal; these include pH, contact time, adsorbent doses, initial phenol concentration, reaction kinetics, and powdered eggshell characteristics. Sample of urban drinking water is prepared containing 5-15 mg/L phenol. Powdered eggshell is prepared in a laboratory oven at 105˚C for 12 h. The phenol-containing water enters batch reactor and phenol removal effi ciency is studied in different cases of the variables pH (3-11), contact time (0-120 min), and adsorbent doses (3-5 gr/dl). Characteristics of the eggshell powder show that the average diameter size of eggshell powder is 2 μm. The main component of eggshell powder is calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ). The best conditions for phenol removal are obtained to be pH 3, contact time 80 min, and adsorbent dose 4 gr, and phenol concentration 5 mg/L. The adsorption of phenol on powdered eggshell is obtained from Langmuir isotherm.
INTRODUCTION
Chemically, phenol is acidic because of the infl uence of the aromatic ring. Phenol is an organic pollutant that fi nds in the industrial wastewater. Phenol has been measured in effl uents (up to 53 ppm), ambient water (1.5 ->100 ppb), groundwater (1.9 ->10 ppb), rain (0.075-1.2 ppb), sediment (>10 ppb), and ambient air (0.03-44 ppb) (Al-Khalid, 2012 and American Public Health Association, 2015) . The increase in phenol levels in groundwater has been mainly attributed to profl igate utilization of phenolic pesticides, municipal and industrial sewage treatment systems such as oil refi nery, and decaying organic matter or producing toxic poly chlorinated Giti Kashi phenols during water chlorination process (Bazrafshan, 2016) .
Phenol and its derivatives like Dinitrophenol and pentachlorophenol are very toxic substances with a toxicology rating of 4 (Cabaj, 2016) . Phenol is famous due to its high toxicity for human life and aquatic life (Chand Meena, 2015) . Phenol-laced water may lead to liver, kidney, and respiratory disorders in humans (Dakhil, 2013) . Phenol-contaminated water above the permissible drinking water limit leads to phenolic tastes and doors problem, may be a cause of lethal to humans, and the drinking water standard have been promulgated as >1 μg/l at point of chlorination (Daraei, 2013) . Processes such as activated carbon adsorption, ion exchange, liquid-liquid extraction, and chemical oxidation methods are effective for removing phenol and phenolic compounds from water (Dehghani, 2016) .
The main disadvantage of ion exchange technique is low selectivity against anions. The main disadvantage of these techniques is high capital and operational cost (Fan, 2011) . The advantages of adsorption technology are applicable in batch and continue arrangements, easier accessibility, designing fl exibility, economical, and retain very effectiveness on high concentration and low of phenolic industrial wastewater. Many natural adsorbents are experimented as removal phenol agents including sawdust Yeast (Liao, 2010) , and almond shell (Hsieh, 2008 , Loganathan, 2013 , Kashi, 2015 and Giti, 2015 . The potential of annual egg, as biosorption of organic materials, production in 2011 is estimated to be 5.2 million tons in Iran country. The aim of this appliedanalytical study is to investigate feasibility of phenol removal from drinking water using the batch reactor with using eggshell powder. The variables under study involve pH, contact time, adsorbent doses, initial phenol concentration, reaction kinetics, and eggshell powder characteristics.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Phenol-contaminated water samples used for adsorption experiments are obtained from urbane distribution system situated the site of a laboratory in Islamic Azad University Tehran Medical Sciences Branch, in Tehran city. The samples are tested for the main physicochemical characteristics. The mean values of these water characteristics are presented in Table 1 . All the reagents used are of analytical grade. A solution of 5, 10, and 15 mg/L phenol is prepared by dissolving appropriate amount of phenol (Merck, Germany) in deionized water.
After collecting chicken eggshells from local markets of Tehran city, removing waste matters such as colour and fat, boiling in deionized water for 30 minutes, and washing with deionized water, eggshell powder is prepared by heating the collected eggshells in a hot air oven (Dena, Iran) at 105˚C for 12 h, maybe, temperature higher than 105˚C leads to decreasing phenol removal due to damaging calcium carbonate structure, while temperature below 105˚C leads to developing bad taste and odour in fi nished water. Heat pre-treatment removes the organic matter, cause of taste and colour problems in water. After heating, the eggshells are crushed by a laboratory electrical crusher (AIKA, Germany) for 20-30 second and are sieved several times to get a uniform fraction of eggshell in a specifi c size (60-100 mesh/ 0.25-0.104 mm), according to ASTM standard (Mijan, 2014) . The powdered eggshell is stored in the desiccator after pre-treating with a solution of sodium hypo chloride (NaOCl) (Merck, Germany), to eliminate the dust particles (Mourão, 2011) .
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) image (Philips, XL 30, Holand) is prepared from powdered eggshell. X-ray diffraction patterns are measured using RINT 2000 (Rigaku Instrument Corp.) with Cu K radiation for confi rming the structure and mineral composition of powdered eggshells (Philips, Xpert, Holand). Powdered eggshell composition is obtained by energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis. The surface area of powdered eggshell is analysed through nitrogen adsorption measurements at 77 K using Micromeritics Gemini 2370 equipment. The zeta potential is analysed with a Nano Zetasizer (Philips, Holand).
The batch reactor is a 250 ml glass rectangular container (10×6×6 cm). To evaluate the effect of adsorption, on the phenol removal process, samples undergo with different pH (ca. 3-11), different times (0-120 min), different concentrations of F (5-15 mg/L), and adsorbent dosage (3-5 gr/dl). The sample number is obtained 192. Magnetic stirrer (AIKA, Germany) is used for homogeneous mixing of water samples (120 rpm). For each test, 200 ml of sample water is poured into the reactor. All tests are performed at laboratory temperature (20˚C). Chloride acid and sodium hydroxide solutions (0.1 N) (Merck, Germany) are used for pH adjustment.
All tests were performed in triplicate, and the mean data values are reported. The water samples are tested for phenol after adsorption process by using spectrophotometer (Hach DR5000, America) at a wavelength of 500 nm. Phenol is determined by standard method 5530D (Ngah, 2011) . The percentage phenol removal is calculated according to the following equation (1): (1)
Where the percentage of phenol removal (R, percentage) and the phenol value before and after treatment (C t0 and C t , mg/L) expressed.
Giti Kashi
The removal phenol capacity of the regenerated powdered eggshell is calculated according to the following equation (2): (2)
Where the removal phenol capacity of the regenerated powdered eggshell (DC FC , mg/g) and the phenol concentration before and after treatment (S 0 and S t , mg/L) expressed. To optimize runs and data analysis, based on Taguchi model, is used to study vestiges of the selected variables and minimize the number of experimental runs (Tzvetkova, 2016) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The reduction of phenol from urbane drinking water is investigated in an adsorption reactor with fi ller particles made of charring chicken eggshells in batch mode. Several operational variables are examined for the effects on process reduction effi ciency. The following results are obtained from the experiments. Figure 1 illustrates SEM images of the eggshell powder. As is observed that, the average diameter size of eggshell powder is 2 μm. Figure 2 illustrates X-ray dispersive (XRD) analysis of the eggshell powder. As is found in fi gure 2, the analysed eggshell powder is composed of the elements including calcium (Ca) and phosphor (P) as the main and partial elements respectively. Figure 3 illustrates EDX analysis of the eggshell powder. As is found in fi gure 3, the analysed eggshell powder is composed of elements including calcium (Ca), oxygen (O), magnesium (Mg), carbon (C), and so on.
The characteristics of eggshell powder are showed in Table 2 . Specifi c surface area, BET measurements has also been performed, and the highest BET is obtained for eggshell powder 7.43 m 2 /g. The spectrum of the analysed eggshell powder is adapted to 2370 standards. Therefore these peaks confi rmed that the main component of eggshell powder is calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ). The calcium to carbon (Ca/C) ratio of eggshell powder is 2.9. SEM analysis is another helpful instrument for the analysis of the surface morphology of an adsorbent. The agglomerate, non-adhesive, porous and irregular surface structure of the adsorbent can be distinctly shown in SEM image indicates in fi gure 1a. Furthermore, the pores on the surface of the adsorbent are regular, adhesive, and very heterogeneous as indicates in fi gure 1b. The heterogeneous pores leads to producing a lager exposed surface area for the adsorption of phenol. In other hand the hetero- Adsorption experiments are carried out an initial pH values in the range of 3 to 11 at the experimental conditions such as contact time (80 min), phenol concentration (5 mg/L) and amount of eggshell powder adsorbent (4 g). The mean phenol removal decreases from 100% to 87% when the pH increased from 3 to 7 (Figure 4 ). Phenol removal in the adsorption reactor is mainly infl uenced by the water pH. The pH has a signifi cant effect on phenol reduction due to surface charge of the absorbent, with the highest reduction obtained at pH 3. It is related to phenol ionization, and adsorbent surface. Phenol is a weak acid and produces phenoxide ions. Due to more exchangeable ion rate, and better adsorbent, the optimum pH for reaching to BIOSCIENCE BIOTECHNOLOGY RESEARCH COMMUNICATIONS FIGURE 6. The effect of contact time on the phenol removal in the batch adsorption reactor FIGURE 7. The effect of initial phenol concentration on the fl uoride removal in the batch adsorption reactor phenol standard (>1 μg/L) is pH 3. The phenol removal of in alkaline condition diminishes which can be due to increasing turbidity. This is in agreement with Daraei et al. (Daraei, 2013) , who report that the fastest removal rate occurs at pH equal to 3.5. The pH of point of zero charge (pHZPC) is an important parameter in phenol sorption, for it is the pH in which the sorbent has a neutral charge. When pH is increased above the pHZPC, phenol sorption decreases due to electrostatic repulsion between the surface and phenoxide ions as well as a result of competition with hydroxides in solution. Adsorption experiments are carried out an initial adsorbent dosage in the range of 3 to 5 g at the experimental conditions such as contact time (80 min), phenol concentrations (5 mg/L) and pH value (3). The mean phenol removal increases from 57% to 100% when the adsorbent dosage increases from 3 to 4 (Figure 5) . Enhancing the adsorbent dosage increases the percentage of phenol that is attributed to enhancing of sportive surface area, and sorption capacity since more active adsorption sites, more exchangeable sites, and more proper porosity are available. The optimum dosage of eggshell powder adsorbent is 4 g. It is seen that 4 g is a better adsorbent dosage than 3 g. This phenomenon can be due to exposure of the active sites of adsorbent which allow phenoxide ions of water to have a direct contact with eggshell powder, therefor increasing adsorption capacity. Increasing the adsorbent dosage also leads to decreasing surface area between eggshell powder adsorbent and phenol adsorbate due to the formation of aggregates. Any change in the adsorbent dosage will increase pH. Zulfi kar et al (2013) reported that the optimum dosage of eggshell is 5.0 g. At constant pH, activity of phenoxide is directly proportional with the concentration of Ca +2 and thereby increasing the adsorption of phenol over eggshell surface signifi cantly (Zulfi kar, 2013) .
Adsorption experiments are carried out as a function of the time levels in the range of 0 to 120 min at the experimental conditions such as amount of eggshell powder adsorbent (4 g/dL), phenol concentration (5 mg/L) and pH value (3). The effi ciency of phenol removal increases as the contact time increases. The mean phenol removal increases from 79% to 100% when the contact time increases from 40 to 80 min ( Figure 6 ). The effi ciency of phenol removal initially increases as the contact time increases, but then gradually approaches BIOSCIENCE BIOTECHNOLOGY RESEARCH COMMUNICATIONS FIGURE 10. Effect of contact time and initial concentration on the phenol removal (Sorbent dosage 4 g; pH 3) a more or less constant value, indicating obtainment of equilibrium. As there is no enhance in phenol removal effi ciency between 80 and 120 minute, equilibrium time of 80 minute is selected for eggshell powder adsorbents.
These variations can be due to the fact that initially, all absorbent sites are empty and active, the solute concentration gradient is high and attraction of active functional groups towards phenol which results in stronger surface binding is high. Then, the phenol adsorption rate on to eggshell powder adsorbent noticeably diminishes due to decreasing in absorbent sites. This phenomenon indicates a monolayer of phenoxide ions on the external surface and pores of eggshell powder and pore diffusion on to the internal surface eggshell powder through the fi lm due to continues turbulent maintains during the experiments. During this period residual phenol fl uctuates from a maximum value of 1.05 mg/L at 40 min contact time to a minimum value of 0.0 mg/L for a contact time of 80 min. The highest removal capacity of eggshell powder (4 mg/g) is obtained for duration of 80 min, respectively. An equilibrium time of 60 minute is selected for chitosan-H 2 SO 4 beads by Ngah et al., (2011) . An equilibrium time of 120 minute is selected for carbonate hydroxyapatite are extracted from eggshell waste by Liao (Liao, 2010) . If the phenoxide ion is more than absorbent sites, adsorption decreases due to saturating absorbent sites at a constant concentration.
Adsorption experiments are carried out an initial phenol concentration in the range of 5 to 15 mg/L at the experimental conditions such as contact time (40-120), amount of eggshell powder adsorbent (4 g/dL) and pH value (3). The mean phenol removal decreases from 100% to 81% when the initial phenol concentration increases from 5 to 15 mg/L for duration 80 minute (Figure 7 ). The phenol removal as a function of contact time is proportional to the phenol ions in water. At higher concentration, due to saturating active adsorption sites by phenol the mass transfer rate decreases. Due to enhancing concentration gradient, performed as enhancing driving force to predominant all mass transfer resistances of the phenol between the solution and solid phase, resulting in an enhancing equilibrium sorption until sorbent saturation is obtained. This is in agreement with Balasubramani and Sivarajasekar who report that the removal rhodamine B effi ciency decreases when the initial rhodamine B concentration increases. In other hands, increasing concentration of phenol leads to shifting the pH ZPC to lower value and decreasing the electrostatic attraction between sorbent surfaces and phenoxide ions.
The proposed mechanism of phenol uptake rate onto eggshell powder surface involves the replacement (ion exchange adsorption) of calcium of the eggshell powder, by phenoxide ion to form an insoluble matter. The regression coeffi cient for the fi tted line is calculated to be R 2 = 0.8715 for phenol. The apparent rate constant, K 1 and the half-life time, t 1/2 are calculated to be 0.5357 min -1 and 1.29 min. Phenol reduction follows a fi rst order kinetic model. Phenol reduction follows a Freundlich isotherm model (R 2 >0.9). This is agreement with Kumaraswamy et al who report that chromium by eggshell powder follows a Langmuir isotherm model. Therefore, the eggshell powder adsorption reactor, in batch mode, is showed to be an effi cient and viable process for meeting a high degree of phenol reduction from drinking water and be considered as a promising technology for treating phenol-polluted drinking water in developing countries (Figure 8, Figure 9 ).
CONCLUSION
The experimental results suggest that batch chicken eggshell powdered reactor is a practical and promising method for the phenol-contaminated water. Phenol removal is affected by pH, the concentration of phenol, the concentration of adsorbent, and reaction time. This reactor are capable of phenol removal at the pH value (3) investigated, with a reaction time 80 min. It is purposed that performance of process is studied the other material.
